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The Boy That J21 ughs.

I know a funny littie boy-
The lhappieBt ever born;

His f'ace ie like a beani of joy,
Although his clothes are tori.

1Isawv him tumble on hie nose,
And wvaited for a groan-

But how lie laughied 1 Do you suppose
lie struek lie funny bone?

'There's sui-whine in each word he
speake,

Ris laugh je somaething grand;
Its ripples overrun hie cheeks

Like waves on snowy sand.

Heo emiles the moment lie awakee,
And till the day is done;

The echoolroom for ajoke lie takes-
Hie leseons are but funx.

No matter liow the day may go,
'You cannot make liii cry;

He's worth a dozen boys I knowv.
Who pout, and mope, and sigh.

BRAVZ JACK.
HERE was a group of boys

- gathered in front of the
red school-house that cold

morningin January. The mid-
winter holidays were over, and
they were ready for echool life

Wagain.

0One boy etood apart froni
them, as If neithier asking or expecting to
join tiheir fun. He was about twelve years
old, poorly clad, though bie well niended
13ult gave evidejice of a careful mother's
band.

Suddenly, one of the boys, a freckled-
faced, saucy-eyed, lad, turned to the one
who stood alone and eaid: IlHello there,
you, Jackr, where's theni new t3hoes you
wae tellin' you got fer Chrlstmaii ? Was
you 'frald you'd sile them ? 1 see you wore
your oid une wlth wenterlaters in the
sides."j

A generali roar went through the group,
thougli a fewv lookcd reproaclifully at Tom
as lie winked at somne of the boys. But
Harry Everett cried out as Jack hasteiied
away, bis eyes tlashing, his fists clinched
ini spite of himself: IlFor shame, Tom.
Ho %v coul Il you be so cruel ?"1

"You needtl Bay nothin'," ailswered.
Tom, "lfer your fât her'e got, the ehoi's this,
hlessed minute. Old Hanky iberwin.
traded lenm off at your tavern for liquor
afore the week wae outl"

I'Id like to know how you know so
iiiucli," said Harry, "lfor 1 didn't know
anything about it. I knew father had a
new pair of hoes forme, but do you t3'pose
l'il wvear them if they are poor Jack's ?"1

IlWell, yer know, dad gete mighty dry
some days and I havexto bring the beer.
And I was in the tavern when old Hanky
brought in the shoes to pay for a dramn.
Mr. Everett didn't want to take 'em, and
Miel Everett eaid no to once, but Hanky
'sisted on it, so of course they tokem'

Harry fluslhed with shame as hie eaid:
Il'Ill nevor wear theni, boys; juet ro-

member that."1 And they knew lie would
not.

But let us follow poor Jack as he goes 80,
sadly down the country road. Before hie
knows where lie je lie hears the roar of a
coming train of cars which will soon dash
arounid the curve, across the road and go
whizziiîg haif a mile up to, the station. But
looking up the track lie saw something
that made hie heart stand er.lll wit h hor-
ror; for there stood the tavern-keeper's-
lititie Lilly, ber flaxen curie flying around
htir head, hier bine eyes open wvith aston-
iehment at the fiery moneter now almost
upon ber. He saw the father start froma
the other side of the track, but boy that
le was, he knew that lie cou]ô not reach
her in~ time, so0, lifting up hie brave yourg.
heart to Jesus, whom he had 1earnxed at
his maother's knee to, trust, he sprang
forwa.rd.
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